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CES MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF THIS FACT.

Rsltlmore. Md- - Aug. Announce- -

.m .u irudt at tha Baltimore &

.11.1. n.iirnai oltlrM here today 'a'
the contract for the contructton of the
Long Fork railroad. In mirth east Ken-tuc-

hu been let to a construction
company from Chicago. From a June
Uon with tha Chesapeeake Ohio
road at tha forka of Beaver Craak, In

Floyd county, tha road will built to
Weeksburg. Knott county, a distance
of li miles, and will reach a large araa
of cat lande. Work la expected to be--

gin at once. ; ,

NUMBER KILLED BY C.

AO. TRAINS DECREASED.

Am compared' with tha number of
trains run. tha volume of traffic and
tha Inmuol mileage of rajtrosds.
thenumber of fatalities to peeaengars
and employee during tha paal nve
year ahuwa a decreae wnicn la vtt
Miihin, ia the rtrnfrt. mis o

11 ere, in a large degree, la ettrlbu- -
T tabla to tha airanuoua cam (Milan for

"Safety FlrstT which tha raJirvaua
I havt Droeecutod. Tha mmt nuiwfM

? claa of railway casualties however.
i fatalities to trespassers, continues to
1 uvifM figures which may wall fur

nlsh food for thought. In tha year 1114
'. tha Ulnl f.r- - which complete flgurea

an available. M7I treapaasers were
V1I1.I In Ilia l'iilli--d States and mr

i than .POO were Injured. Apparently
' tha mora tralna that ara run and th

(.V mora risk that ta Incurred tha more
people there ara who Inalat upon
liic tracka and stealing ride on tralna

Tha Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Co. ha during, tha part year bwn es--

neciallr energetic In lla efforts to re--

duea tha number of trespassers killed
'on lla lines. In aplla of sign hoards.

, ' bulletin o.pstsd In stations and other
maana which It haa taken to Induce
tha public to protact Itself, from fig-- ,
araa whlcn have just town com pi lad
by that onmpanr It la found that duri-
ng- tha fiscal yaar that ended Juna 10.

f 11(. eighty-fiv- e persons. Including
jnen. woman and children were killed
while using tha company's property
aa a hlchwar or stealing lidra p
tralna or anclnaa. Of thla numbar tl

' ' wara kllUd In tha Stata of VlrainU.
i In Waat Virginia. IX In Kantueky

I ' and two In Indiana. Daaplta tha rall-- I
; baat afforta to prant

I thara hotng killed nearly ona-thir- d aa
I many paranna aa tha total klllad of

United fttataa and I ara and aallora In tha
war with Ppaln.

Mora than (S partwnt of all railway
fatalttlM haa baan rauaad by traa- -
paaalnr. During tha pant dfcada thara

. than baan paaaad many lawa ratatlng
' 4n tha ramalnlng T par cant and thaaa

lawa ara rigidly anforcad and atrlctly
,tharw4 by tha rallmada Thara ara

' .'t faw atataa whara thara ara antl-raapa-

lawa affactlng railway pmp- -

and It la but rural t that wa hearnrtya eontrlctlon for auch an offanaa.
) ' f- - Contrary to lha opinion ganarally

ttald a larga majority or tn paraoni'

ba

klllad or Inhirad while traaapaailng are
j

--wt trmna. hnt ar rantitahla paraona.
raatdlng In or naar tha localltlaa whara

' fha accldrnta occurad. An aapaclnlly.
, imihatla faatura la tha larga numbar
ft rhljdran who ara klllrd or Injurad.

"
. framianttT. narmanapfla dlanhlad. bT

reaaon of what can only ba called tha
jrrifa nallgnca of pitranla or guar- -

dlstia Wa ara now In tha mM of
tha. raratlon aaaaon and chlldran
atiould ba rautlnnad patlrularly va!nat

'.walking on or about railroad property
and fapaclally againut climbing on

, and off cars and anglnaa, whrthnr mn- -'

Ing or stationary.

JOHN GRANT DIEU.
Mr. John Grant, of Catlattsburg, died

at tha hnma of hla daiiRhtar, Mra. Ku- -
gene Moor. In Russell. He had been

I .and
falling In health for several months

about four weeks ago went to Hus- -

to visit hla daughters and his con
dition steadily grew wnrsa until Thura- -

. day afternoon when he passed iieace-full- y

away surrounded by hla wife and
chlldran and a few Intimate friends. ,

' ' sir. Grant waa a well known citizen
of this section and spent the greater
part of his life In Catlettsburg and was
ona of the flneat and best mechanics

j.thls country has ever produced.
' He waa born In Claxgow, Scotland,
1 on Aug. II, 1S4 6, and came to this coun- -'

try when Just building Into Young man- -
I hood.- - He waa married on April 12, 1877

to Miaa juna Ann Border, of t ntletts-hun- c.

who with four children survive.
The children are Mr. Knaone Moore,
of Russell, Ky., Mr. A. W. Grant and
Roliert Orant of Catlettsburg, and Mr.
Walter Walker, of Ashland. Tha fun- -
oral took place Put unlay n Cutletta- -
burg. Burial In Arh'pnd cemetwry.
I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
,JamM llnrr k. jr., t Trtnle Slum.
"nort, 1, of Cfr-rrl.

, John A., Fl tinr, !!, to" i:i;i;li.Mh
OweiiR, 67, f I'.urh.Miaa

V y urville Hicks, 1,. to narh.;l Cnffva, i

l? ' HlrksvUlo. .

U II. Hayes :, to Hi.1l Mil,.r. t,
of Ltdnolo. ' .

. .,
Ite-- Dmmmnmt, asrd 2. a mnt.-r- -

man for a conl oompany at Jlltilr, W. V.t. j

- whs kiiiihi in tha mine nt that place
Sat unlay by a fnll of ilnte. Drum-- (
mond waa on hla way mil nf tha mine

( when about 40 feet from tha entrance
f th slat foil, crushing him undar his

V oar.

h V

CHAS. 8AIYERS DAUGHTER
VICTIM OF ACID FIEND.

Mr. Irana rV.lyr Utile, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Ch&a Kalyar. natlvaa
of Loulaa, waa burned by carbolic acid
thrown ty an unknown person at Kaat
Liverpool, Ohio, last waek. Tha follow-
ing artlcla In regard ti tha mattrr la
from tha Cincinnati Post;

Kaat Liverpool, O, . Aug. 7 ''You
will not ami la with your ya much
longaT."

This, tha fourth threatening nota
racelved by Mr. Irma Uttle, caused
har to leava Eaat Liverpool fur Atlantic
City today.

Whan Mra. Uttle answered tha door
ball last Monday, an unidentified man
threw add at her faca. Mrs. Little
lumped back and tha add went over
har arm.

Then camet 6a aeries of notes which
have baffled tha police.

Tha first wa: "I am not thru with
you yat. Then came two raaamg:

III get your pretty faca next time.
and Til get you yet."

The first three were put' thru the
mall slot of the Little apartments.
Tha fourth wa thrown over the tran-
som Into Mrs. Llttlea bedroom lata
Saturday. ... '

Mrs. Llttla waa near t prostration
when she left her hme todav.

Mr. Little' apartments ara In tha
Little building, owned by her husband.
In tha heart of the business district.

Police have kept a constant guard
at tha building; since the first note.

Mrs. Utile's father, Ralyers. Am-brid-

rs contractor, hss offered a
reward of 1500 for tha capture of tha
parson, who la threatening hla daugh-
ters

AN ASHLAND BOY
DROWNS WHILE BATHING.

Ashland. Ky, Aug. 7. Lrroy Bulger,
17 years old, son of llerschel Bulger,
was drowned In the Big Handy river
whlla wiUae camping party near Lock
wood. Hulger waa employed as call
boy for the C. A J- - and wa at- the
camp of L. Olhaon and fanaV.
ha was spending his vacatioi Mils
body haa bean recovered.

KENTUCKY WOMAN HELD
Olive Hill. Ky, August Tlobert

Spark and Mrs. Jsmea A. Day today
were arrested at Enterprise, this county
In connection with the death of James
A. Day, Mra. Day' husband.

Day became III about two weak ago
and died Sunday. An autopsy showed,
it Is said, that ha .had baan poisoned

Mr. Day la alleged to have aald her
husband at poison she Intended to
take herself.

r parks la charged with being an ac
cessory.

HARDIN SHORT SUED.
Leitngton. Ky Aug. t Suit for

IS.OO0 damages and coat of medical
attention In the sum of fl.lOl.t was
brought In tha Fayette county court
by Aaron Farra against Huford Allen

nd It. C. Short for Injuries sustained
whan he wss struck by an automobile
driven by the defendant on March 20,

last.

DR. FULKERSON VERY ILL.
The condition of Dr. H. W. Fulkerson

whose health haa been falling for a
year or more, ha been very serious
for several day a. It was thought be
had had a atroka of paralysis a few
days ago, aa ha waa unable to speak.

TRAIN MLS TWO

PRESTOSSBURC MEN

YOUNG MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES
ON TRACK NEAR

HUNTINGTON.

Tona Pitta, are 20, and Joe Bran- -
ham, it. were killed by a C. A O. pas- -
son gc-- r train near Huntington. W. V

a few days ago. The bodies were bad-
ly mangled, and Identification waa
difficult, but waa finally accomplished
by papera found In their clothing.
They were walking on one of the rail-
road tracks and stopped over on the
other to avoid a freight train that was
coming toward them. A passenger
train came up behind and caught them.
Siime old story. Happens every day.

The fathers of the two young men.
living near Brestoniiburs. Ky, were
r.ntlflod and went after the bodies.
They said the boys were on their way
to West Virginia coal fields to work.

DEATH OF HARRY MARCUM
Harry Coble Marrum, son of Mr. and

Mra. ,I H. Marrum, died at his home
In Cntlcttehurg Tuesday, aged 44 years
after an Illness of a few months, lla
was a cousin of Mr. and Mra. W. D.
O'Neal. Mrs C. C. Hill. Mis Kith Mnr-cu- m

and Mrs. Klla Hays, of thla city.
He Is survived by his wife, hi parents
and one brother.

BEN HESTON IN lURED.
Hen Heston. a foreman for the Na

tionnl Contract Company at Ncwnot
tl'rhmi'.nd, Ohio, fell from i dcuru k
and was luuliy Injured Moml .y rvonlng

ill wim tukon.to ..hnitkil Clui'ln- -
jimtl. Ills slntora-ln-ln- Mlt-- Upttl
rand. - Ajtnle Uecns, were callnd there
Tuesday oh this account. .

Dr. Jay W. Carter lias a gocd oil
wall on hla fnrm near KiiUx' iirg. and
another Is llntt drilled, ti.. I..,.

. hulilma ara F, P. Knaloi and iav!d
If'uT, of Huntington,

RACE FOR APPELLATE

JUDGE IN DOUBT

KIRK AND SAMPSON BOTH CLAIM

ITs FLEXIBLE RETURNS
FROM ELEVENTH.

The warmest race In the State prl -
umorlaa last Saturday waa for the Re-
publican nomination for Appellate
Judge from this, the Seventh district.
The result la In doubt, with Kirk and
Sampson both claiming It. A tittle
mora than 100 either way la the way
the lateat figures abow. Willi ran
third.

Lawrence county gave Kirk a plural-
ity over Willis of 287 votes. Willis
carried Boyd county by (tl.' Kirk car-
ried Johnson county over Sampson by
1.004.

Judge J". M. Roberaon. of PlkevlUe.
la the Democratic nominee.

FELL OVERBOARD
AND WAS DROWNED.

i'ortamouth, O, Aug. 4. Capt James
Runyon. proprietor of the Portsmouth-Rom- e

packet, Mildred Runyon reported
upon that steamer's arrival here
Thursday-- that a passenger had fallen
overboard and waa drowned at a point
near tjuincy, Ky.

All that la known of tha victim Is
that hla name was Jib Robbina. Hi
boarded tha boat at Quinry and paid
passage to Portsmouth. He aald be did
not live at (Julncy, but that his home
was up the river. He was leaning
agaJnst the forward fender oX the boat
when he lost hla balance and fell Into
the water. Members of tha crew gave
the alarm and a yawl ass ojiickly low
ered and the bout backed to where the
man disappeared below the surface but
tha search was frultleaa'

Robblns Is described aa low heavy
eat and about 2 year old.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
THE CITY OF LOUISA

Tha City officials ara criticised on
account of the bad sidewalks. I want
It understood by everybody that I am
In favor of building good sidewalks
and crossings any place they ar need- -
ad, and will vote for It every time it
cornea up In the council. It makes no
difference how closely related I am to
any of the partlea ordered to build
sldewalka. It will not change my vote
In b least, for I am In favor of Im
provementa. At our July Meeting a
number of sldewalka were ordered
built, and at our August meeting D. J.
Burcbett. Jr, made a motion not to
build any aldewalka this yaar and tb
motion carried. Dr. Ira Wellman and
T. B. Blllupe voted to make tha people
build new aldewalka.

R. L. VINSON.
Mayor City Louisa.

NEGRO KILLS FARMER
Matewan, W. Va. August 7. Chaa

Fields, ti years old, farmer of Black
berry creek. Pike county, Kentucky,
last night was shot and killed by an
unidentified negro at tha minea of the
Alma Thacker Coal Company. In Ken
tucky, fields waa poasslng a miner
shanty, when, without warning, a ne
gro opend fir.

A BOY MURDERS HIS FATHER.
An Ironton. O. paper says:
John Gulllon, aged 32, who was ar

rested In Huntington confessed killing
his father. John Oullion Hr, on July 23.
and led the officers to the blackberry
patch on a high hill above Coal Grove,
where the dead body of his father wss
discovered Friday morning.

Tha old msn and hla son lived on a
house boat below Sheridan. He dis
appeared on July 23rd. and his son
waa suspected. According to the
neighbors he hsd another son, named
William In prison. A sister In Srloto- -
vllle, 0 sent him money to help gain
his son's freedom, and It was for this
money, his son at home killed him.

On tha morning of the tragedy, the
father ment to pick blackberries, and
It Is supposed the son followed and shot
him four times with a rifle, claiming
self defense.

The neighbors claim the son was
always considered a bad actiir.

WILL MOVE TO LOUISA
J. K. Woods, of Tuscola, wtfl move

his family to Louisa and occupy Mrs.
Martha V. Roberts' residence on Look
avenue. They come to town in orner
that their children may have the bene-

fit of the schools. They are "nice
people and we are glad to have such
families In our midst.

Church sorvleee In Louisa Sunday
were chamcteriied by quality more
than quantity. Tha Rev. L. K. McEl-

downey did the preaching for the town,

he being the only minister In 'he city.
There Is no regular pa"'r for the
Christian church. Rev. Mr. Young of
the M. K. Church had not yot returned
from RiibkIc Camp meeting, the Rev.
Mr. Gaugh, of the Baptist Church, Is
holding two weeks- - scrvlo at Glem-o-

churches, bvwever, nau inpir is. win
day Svlux'l service. It . mlKht .bo well
to any lu thla connection' tlint the
columns of the News ara npo.n'.to, ill
Louisa pastors, na they h!v alaay
hoen, for ativ church nut Ice", regular
or special. ' Thoy should make Una of

this meaiis of notifying the general
publlo of any ohanga In time of holding
aald servlcea Such Information I f"- -

garded aa newa and nu charge nmdo

It Inaarll.m.

far from t ovington, i. iim

,.

I

BODY OF DEAD MAN
BURIED IN SAND.

weej. w, a, Aug. L A murder that
j appear to have been committed aev- -
ieral months ago came to light Mon- -
oay when some boys who ware fish
ing: In tha Big Sandy river at Nigger
neao, near tnl place, found a badly
decomposed body buried In the sand
beelde a small stream that empties In-
to Blfcr Handy at that place.

They found the body had been burled
' in tha sand anri that a e--
'had washed off Dart of Ui snd' ,h.
exposing the body to view. A careful
examination showed that the skull
waa fractured In two placeaand that
practically all mark of idenification
bad been removed before the body
waa burled. A pocket knif and an
empty purse were found In the pock-et- a.

The clothing bad been fairly good
and waa darltyin color. The hat waa
of brown felt and waa found under
tha body which waa stretched at full
length. Thla In connection with the
broken skull strengthen the theory of
murder. The man waa middle aged.
45 or (0 years, and probably weighed
about 1(0 pounds.

ANOTHER BIG SANDY
BOY MAKING GOOD.

Junior Lackey, of this city, haa the'r&r zs- - Pennington haa Won In the
uiauuuuii vi uiog uie only one oi
the office force of the Ohio River Con
tract Company retained by the new
com pastes which have taken over the
work. The Ohio River Company failed
and the Jobs were taken over by He
Arthur Brothers and Mason and Han-
ger, two of the largest contracting
firms In the country. There were of--
flee at Evansville Louisville and Cy-
press. Junior is a son of Mr. and Mra.
Jan. Q. Lackey, of this place.

GIRL DIES AT BAPTISM
St. Claire ville, O, Aug. g. Excite-

ment and the extreme beat are be-
lieved to have caused Mias Kula Fouty,
14, of near Barnes vl He, to fall dead ou
the banks pf Stillwater Creek, near
Hendryburg while she awaited her
turn to be Immersed by Rev. Beavers,
of the Salem M. E. Church. She waa
to bave gone under the water next.

THOUGHT IT WAS UNLOADED
Cooney Foater, 22 years old, waa

shot through tha neck at Ashland Sat
urday and cannot live. He charges
that tha shooting waa don by Clarence
McNamee. 20 years old. McNamee
say 1t waa an aeddent and that be
pointed tb ffsn at Poster In fun, think
Ing it waa not loaded. It happened In
a downtown restaurant.

The Foster boys went to Ashland
from Salyeravtlle.

The gun used la aald to have been
the cause of the death of a man in
Magoffin county several years ago.

. MINER DIES AT HOSPITAL
Morgan Biers the Auiier, Ky, mine

worker who waa taken to a hospital
in Ironton Wednesday afternoon in
hopeless condition suffering from toxic
gastritla died at 10 o'clock Thursday
evening; and hia body was shipped to
hla borne for interment.

FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.
George W. Hale fell from a scaffold

in the public schol building Thursday
and severely Injured his hack and one
arm. He waa re pal rig the plastering
on the celling.

The extant of his Injuries have not
yot been determined.

COME TO LOUISA

MONDAY. AUGUST 21

IMPORTANT MATTERS IN CON

NECTION WITH COUNTY

FAIR TO BE SETTLED

Aug. 21st Is the day set to meet at
liu Court House in Louisa to complete

the organization of the Fair Associa
tion. Everybody invited to come and
take part. Some very important
things will be before the association
on that date, such aa buying or rent- -
ng fair grounds. 1 think everybody

is Interested in that, so come and have
a say.

Let's organize a joint stock company
and go at It right So come to Louisa
on Aug. 21sL Be there at 1 p. m. sharp
and we will talk It over.

V. B, SHORTRIDGE...

A clofidburst swept away 150 livee
and $I,(K)0.0')0 worth of property in the
Cabin Creek valley of West Virginia
Wednesday of this week. 20.000 peo-

ple are homeless. Whole villages were
swept away by the torrent. The C.
O. railroads main line is damaged to
tho extent of hundreds of thousands
of dollars. Coal river Is also on a
rampage.

Gov. Hatfield has sent soldiers and
supplies Into the stricken district

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
The Lawrence County Teachers As-

sociation will meet at Faltsburc on
Aug. 26. nt Cord.ll Sopt. 1, and at
RloliurdHotvSe.pt.llth.. . . v

1r. R X Thomjisnn and family wnie.
hnro from JHvlllo, Thurmlay. , ,

Reuben Il.nrt h(ui heeit appointed
peat must ( af Ivytoit, Mitfotnn county:

,1,1 II .

Bud I.nnberl illi'il of tuberculosis
nn July Ittb. near lliii'hnnnn. lla was

vnira old and Itnive a wire and I

rhlhlrani Hav. Imwaon simluolml
ths funeral servtw.

r

FIELDS WINS BY

A LARGE uIAJORITY

CARRIES 18 OUT OF 1 COUNTIES
IN THE NINTH

DISTRICT.

The primaries In Kentucky last
Tuesday resulted In the renoml nation
of all' the Congressmen by large ma-
jorities.

The vote by both partlea waa light
almost everywhere.

Congressman W. J. Fields carried
eighteen of tha nineteen counties In
the district. Rowan, the home of J. W.
Riley, one of bis opponents, gave tha
home man a majority of something
over 100. Hllea lost bis borne count v.
Field receiving nearly twice aa many
votea as he In Bracken, according to
the reports.

In Lawrence county Field received
42$ votea, Hilea 58, Riley 24, giving
Fields a majority over both, of S34.
Pennington. Republican, for Con
gress In this district, received 70 votes

I In Lawrence county; Kasb 17s, Sned- -

. ... ..wincounty. This gives Carter both the
nominees for Congress.

TWO 8ERM0N8 THAT
ARE W0TH REPORTING.

On Sunday July 30 In tha court
house there were delivered twn a.! mona much above the ordinary in abil
ity and delivery and which would bave
attracted attention anywhere. The
first of these waa preached by Rer.
L. E. McEldowney, pastor of M. E.
Church, South, who read aa the morn-
ing; lesson the last chapter of Malawi
in the second vra of which there is
a bint of the subject which be selected
for one of his best efforts. The read- -
era of the Newa will find those words
in that last chapter of the Old Teat
ament-- Hla text proper waa from the
th to 14th verses of the 7th chapter

of Revelation. Following a custom of
Mr. McEldowney's when be has more
than one or two verses in bis text, he
reads but one verse, tha 14th, inform
ing his congregation that it would be
well for them if they wanted to pre-
serve the continuity of thought con
tained In all these verses, if they would
when they went home read the re
maining five. Following- - Mr. McEl
downeys habit the Newa will give but
one verse which is aa follows: "And
I said unto him. Sir, thou kooweat.
And he aald unto me. These are they
which came out of great tribulation,
and have waabed their robes and made
them white In the blood of the Lamb."
Then followed a aermon characteria-ticall- y

Mr. McEldowney a. It bristled
with southern and fairly sparkled with
epigrammatic sentences. These make
a review of the aermon quite difficult
for while listening; to It one is apt to
think so much of that which he gave
them to think about that it becomes a
difficult matter to do the subject Jus
tice. The minister's subject might
well be said to bave been aa we think
Mr. McEldowney himself might have
said It. Rags versus Righteousness.
The filthiest rags humanity can wear
become, when washed in the blood of
the Lamb, nut rags any longer, but
robes robes of righteousness and this
was the keynote, the dominant idea.
aa it were, of hla entire discourse. He
also spoke in this connection of the
healing power of the divine MasterTs
hand. For Instance, when the woman
who had suffered so long-- before she
had touched hem. of his garment, and
upon whose flesh the fiery fingers of
pain had made their cruel impressions.
became healed at the touch of the Mas
ter's robe. Even should the New at
tempt to give a verbatim report of this.
as well as of any other of the reverend
gentleman's efforts. It would utterly
fail should It attempt to give the Into-
nations of bis voice, and when he uses
his tenderest tones In repeating what
the Master said, it matter but little
whether he uses some of the Inimitable

of
incidents of the life of Jesus Christ aa
recorded by the evangelists or If he
choose to tell us about the admonitions
and advice of Paul in his letters to va-

rious churches, or when St. John on
the isle of Iatmos gave his wonderful
visions to the world, it Is all one and
the same, there runs through them all
the great idea of salvation of man
through a crucified Christ.- - It matters
but little what the idea may be that he
seeks to elaborate, someway, somehow.
the Idea of the salvation of man pre-

vails no matter how filthy his rags
might have been, the "blood" changes
them to robes of righteousness.

And the News is lead to speak
another characteristic Mr. McEldow
ney's pulpit efforts, and that Is the
nmaxlng facility with which he can ap-

ply his exceedliiRly descriptive des-

criptive to anything that ho wi.-h-

to talk about or has under conM.Ica
lion. Soma have called th-s- o des

"synonyms." Such Is not the c;- -

In a word, synonym mean f r tb."
ame meaning when applied to w-ti-

but when Mr.. McKlduwney in a tit
hurst of eloquence turns ha vocal'"-- '
Inry Utosc, If you liaten veil, ytn v"
find thnt Verv few of tbem tr:in tV
same thing. He Is slniplv rivh in w'ei
which describe soma quality prtaluli.
to that upon which la talking. '

Tha other of tho two notahla ser-nwi- n

rxfenxd to In lha furegoing was
thn excellent discourse delivered on
Sunday nuthl by Rev. F, K. Shannon.
In read fr hi scriptural leaaon a

part nf ltd charptnr uf Humans,
betitnnnlua with tha liih Versa and

concluding with the last Consdouslyor unconsciously when be read thislesson, Mr. Shannon put enough em-phasis, or feeling, if you prefer thatword, to betray to the attentive bear-er the fact that ha had chosen thalast two verses of tha chapter for thabase of his sermon. Pos I am per-
suaded that neither death, nor life,
nor angels, nor pnndpaiitiea. nor now--
era nor things present, nor things tocome, nor height nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall ba able to aepav-ra- ta

us from the love of God, which
is In Jesus Christ, our Lord."

Almost at the outset of this discourse
Mr. Shannon said that ona to fully
comprehend the progressiva beauty
and grandeur of this chapter should
read the 7th chapter and coming upon
the lift chapter, It was like emerging
from tha Jungle upon tha high, broad
table land, upon which by the "'nctgradations, yon reach tha summit, you
could turn your gaze backward and
comprehend tha rich beauty of It aiL
And Indeed more than one who beard
Sunday night's sermon baa tried tha
experiment of If they had
once before read It, and then peroains;
roe sin, ana these readers have found
new beauty and fuller and deeper
truths than they bad thouaht that the
grand old chapter contained. It fat
well to notice some of the things wtOcfa
the apostle says could not separate
as or hlra from the lore ' of God:
Death, life, angela. principalities.

pwers. things present, nor things to
come, and then he continues until
the climax ta reached: "Nor height nor
depth. nor any other creature." No
tice the word creature. Mr. Shannon
gave It a reading; or meaning wnicn
probably half of hia bearers had never
beard before. He said the Greek ren
dering; is creation, not creature, which
la to say that If the great Creator of

universe should, la his wisdom,
hereafter create something in the liv-
ing or inanimate, which ho baa not
created, that even these, whatever
they might be, should not be agio to
eperate us from the love Christ.

This Mr. Shannon considered the great
climax the apostle's subline declara-
tion. Mr. Shannon then took np and
considered a few of these which the
apostle declares were not able to sepa-
rate from the love of God. For in-
stance, death. Death had no terrors to
the man who knew that very soon it
must come to him by the behest of the
Emperior. Who knew that daily, yea
hourly, the trumpet of the executioner
was called Its victims to the heads-
man's block and he knew not what
ffffnute hla turn would come. Bat lie
knew also that hia truth waa In one.
the mighty and willing; Savior. Not
only did death have no terrors, bat
there was no life that be could live that
would be able to separate him from
God or Christ. The allurements of the
world, such as powers, principalities,
dominions, had no temptation for him
and could not separate him. In ad-
dition to its intellectual flavor and
charm Mr. Shannon's aermon bad the
added merit of being delivered by a
man whose Iear cut pronunciation
and enunciation made it pleasant to
listen tot- - His voice far carrying; and
farreaching makes it distinctly beard
in almost any building; despite miser
able aceoustlcs. Mr. Shannon baa a
custom which adda not a little to the
attractiveness of his sermons. He fa
fond of poetry, being; a critical and
appreciative reader. When he finds
something; that he particularly likes
and It bears ' upon the subject under
discussion he quotes it at the proper
time and does It very effectively.

KENTUCKY OIL FIELDS

NOW ADD THE BEST

THE OIL MEN'S COUNTRY HA

BEEN TRANSFORMED
INTO BONANZA.

Lima, Ohio. Aug;. 3. Kentucky.
which has for years been the oil man's .

bringing more oil to the surface dur
ing July than the combined fields of
tho Ohio Valley known as Pennsylva
nia grade, and embracing all of East-
ern and Southeastern Ohio. Southwest
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. Dur-
ing July Kentucky drilled 121 wells,
with a new production of 3.(70 bris of
crude. Against this the Pennsylvania,
grade fields produced but 3,&a0 bris
from (40 wells. Trs Ural district,
including Indiana's now depleted field,
produced but slightly more thaan 1.200
bris. while Central Ohio has only la
bris new production from practically
us many wells. 10 of w hich were good
gas wells, hoaever. New work in the
Ohio Valley fields for the month of
August la forecasted as around 1.200
wells, drilling and rigs up. of which
10 per cent are In Kentucky and STS
up and down the river, while Central
Ohio is drilling for gas, and the Lima
districts have approximately 115 new
ventures' under way.

Still additional territory la being
lewloped In Kentucky, among the
t.ivt wells of promise being that of
;is, Conett and others In Hath
i; .. nn the Maya (arm The well

U; Irri :nn 10 feet In tepth and Is
., ,. li f ti, ?,i ti to 100 bris a day. late

,) i i It is In rank wild-oa- t

'tilt' ri t'-- nearest prV.lui'tlnn bamg
.liaclunil pool, IB or mora miles

distant. In tha Southeastern Ohio
fields llltla oMmporthnce I tranHf
Ing and tha returns ara snmH pumpvre,
with many failure for oil.

Horn, Monday. InMr. and Mr. K. A,

Wilson, a sou Richard A. Jr.

' state east of the Mississippi Rivor.late simple narrative of some thei' 7 1
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